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ing, which you do so nicely.
Kathleen Conrad: When you feel 

yourself blushing Kathleen, put on 
a little of this powder to cover it up.

Spaugh Thompson: Spaugh I give 
you this jumping rope. As you are 
the most dignified member of our 
class, we should like to see you 
limber up a bit.

Savannah Beck: Please make good 
use of this “cracker” and let us hear 
you make a noise.

Early Everhart: From your work 
in school I think you will make a 
good school teacher, so I give yov- 
this red pencil. Mark the mistakes 
gently in the name of the Class of 
’23.

Lucy Belle Leonard: To our song
bird, I give this canary. May it al
ways warble, and we hope that some 
day you will have great success in 
the music world.

Bruce Conrad: In view of the fact 
that your jokes may some day grow 
stale, I give you this joke book. 
Don’t be afraid to use it.

Mary Sink: Mary, I give you 
this bottle of red ink. May it help 
you with your Book-keeping.

Percy Leonard: Though you came 
to us from the country you are a good 
sport. As you havn’t had a water- 
pistol this year, I am giving you one. 
hoping that some of the Senior boys 
will be kind enough to show you 
how to use it.

Edna Conrad: Edna, I am giving 
you this Victrola record. Play it and 
try to keep up with it, you may find 
that it isn’t so hard to talk after all.

Florence Sink: Take this rule and 
during your years of teaching, use 
it iightly on your pupils.

Griffith Smith: I give you this
mule. May you become so disgusted 
with its stubborness that you will 
change your disposition.

Lois Hackney: To you Lois, I 
give this charming, cute and fat 
little doll, that when you are old and 
gray you can look at it and say, “A 
perfect picture of me in my high 
school days.”

Raymond Hedrick: As birds O'" a 
feather should flock together, I give 
you this monkey. May each bring 
joy to the other.

Christine McCrary: Here are the 
last of the cough-drops to be found 
in Lexington; you have bought all the 
rest of them.

Joe Conrad: For fear that you

may feel lost at college without your 
Ford, we give you this one. Be care
ful not to exceed the speed limit of 
Raleigh.

Protus Koonts: Protus, you have 
depended on others long enough, 
take this cane and try to support 
yourself in the future.

Herman Leonard: I give you this 
package of diamond dye. Take it 
and keep your hair dyed black lest 
you may suffer a sun stroke.

Charles Davis: And last, but not
least to our class president, I give 
this snake, on account of his found
ness for such animals. May it be a 
reminder of your last year in high 
school.

To our Mascot: I give this doll, 
may she enjoy it and remember the 
Senior Class of 1923.

ELLA RAPER.

CLASS SONG.

WHAT THE SENIOR CLASS HAS 
COTRIBXJTED TO SCHOOL 

ACTIVITIES.

No doubt you’ve heard songs of many 
things.

Most of them about maidens fair.
They all sing songs of the things that 

they love.
So we’ll sing of a subject most rare;

Each Senior’s heart shall always 
sing in praise

To dear L. H. S., the school that is 
best.

And our happy though toilsome high 
school days.

And we hope that this song.
That We sing will live so long.

That you never, never will forget 
the name of L. H. S.

Clioriis

School days, dear school days.
As they pass we hold them fast in 

mem’ry dear,
And we are hoping and longing

That our friendship life shall never 
sever.

And we’ll all succeed together.
School days, dear school days.

As we sing our voices ring with love 
so true.

For we’ve worked and played with 
all our might.

And we’ve tried to do the thing that’s 
right.

Then Seniors come, let’s smile with 
faces bright,

For our school days are the best days 
of them all.

CHRISTINE McCRARY.

The Senior Class of nineteen hund
red and twenty-three has made a 
large contribution to the different 
school activities. The class has con
tributed to every athletic sport.

In basketball, there were two 
senior boys out of five. These were 
Joe Walser, guard, and Roy Peacock, 
manager and sub. center.

In football, three senior boys were 
on the team. These were Moton 
Leonard, guard, and Bruce Conrad, 
half back, also Joe Walser, manager, 
and Cortez Anderson, center.

In base ball, there were also two 
senior boys on the team. These were 
Bruce Conrad, third base, and Ray 
Zimmerman, short stop.

In Tennis, the class contributed a 
senior boy, Joe Walser, player and 
manager.

In the Girls’ Basket Ball, the class 
contributed Ella Raper, captain and 
star forward of the team.

The High School debating team 
was composed of four seniors. These 
were Lois Hackney and Christine Mc
Crary, affirmative, and Ella Raper 
and Joe Conrad, negative. The 
team was very successful, altho it 
lost in the state championship con
test. Each member of the team was 
a splendid speaker and each one 
deserves credit for the time and work 
put on these splendid debates.

To The Lexhipep, the senior class 
contributed six members of the staff, 
these being Virginia McCarn, Ella 
Raper, Christine McCrary, Lois Hack
ney, Charles Davis and Joe Walser.

The class has the honor of having 
and being the only class in the High 
School to have one hundred percent 
in subscribers to the school paper, 
which is a fine proof of real school 
spirit.

Now that the class is leaving old 
L. H. S., knowing that next year and 
the years to come these places in the 
different activities of the school will 
be left open only to those live, en
ergetic school-spirited students who 
are willing to try to helii keep up 
the record of L. H. S., the class of 
twenty-three sincerely hopes that 
they will still put her forward by 
making her known to the high 
schools everywhere.

JOE WALSER, Jr.


